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ESET Security for Microsoft SharePoint Server provides proactive antimalware protection for secure collaboration on Microsoft
SharePoint servers. Whether your company uses SharePoint for content management, team collaboration or as an enterprise portal,
ESET Security for Microsoft SharePoint Server allows for worry-free searching, uploading or downloading of files to your SharePoint
databases. Additionally, ESET Security for Microsoft SharePoint Server supports your IT policies through content filtering—blacklist
or whitelist the content you choose to store in SharePoint.

ESET® Security
for Microsoft®
SharePoint Server

KEY BENEFITS
Proactively protects against
viruses and other malware

ESET ThreatSense® technology uses industry-leading heuristic malware detection to keep business data safe
from known and emerging threats while keeping false positives to a minimum.

Secures SharePoint databases
and the resident host

This comprehensive security solution has all the tools and features to protect both the SharePoint database and
the server itself.

Keeps your system running fast

Optimized filtering and system maintenance tools leave more processing power for server tasks. The small
system footprint ensures optimal processing efficiency, maximizing server performance and extending the useful
life of older hardware.

Low system demands

Delivers proven protection while leaving more system resources for the server’s vital tasks.

AWARD-WINNING PERFORMANCE
ESET has established a track record of performance and reliability, and continues to lead the industry in proactive threat detection.
The proven detection capabilities and low system demands of our security solutions continue to be recognized by independent
testing organizations. ESET NOD32® detection technology has achieved the longest unbroken string of Virus Bulletin VB100
awards—a testament to the consistent high-quality performance of ESET security across all platforms. ESET also holds a long string
of accolades including the prestigious AV-Comparatives Advanced+ award, which ranks ESET solutions in the highest category for
overall performance and detection capabilities, with low false positives.

www.eset.com

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS

KEY FEATURES
Antivirus and antispyware
protection

Eliminates all types of threats including viruses, rootkits, worms and spyware. Provides full-fledged host server
protection to ensure stability and availability of the SharePoint Server host machine. Performs real-time onaccess scanning of the server-stored data and on-demand or scheduled scans of any content stored within the
SharePoint database structure. ESET self-defense prevents malware and unauthorized users from disabling the
security of the system. Advanced ThreatSense technology provides fast and accurate scanning with minimal
system impact.

Database content filtering

Microsoft Small Business Server 2011
Microsoft Small Business Server 2008
Microsoft Small Business Server 2003 R2
Microsoft Small Business Server 2003

Prevents unauthorized downloads or inappropriate uploads of hundreds of types of documents based on actual
content—not just file extension. Applies rules to fine-tune database protection and optimize your scans. Custom
rules scan by file name, file size and content (real file-type).

Intelligent server operations

Password-protects uninstallation. Automatically recognizes server software such as Microsoft SQL Server and
Microsoft IIS and detects server roles to exclude critical server files like data stores and paging files. Integrates
with Microsoft VSAPI technology and Microsoft SharePoint Object Model.

Supported SharePoint versions:

ESET SysInspector®

Performs in-depth system analysis to identify potential security risks.

ESET SysRescue®

Creates an automatically bootable OS image with installed security solution to clean deeply nested malware
and restore system operations.

Operating systems:
Microsoft Windows Server 2012
Microsoft Windows Server 2008 R2
Microsoft Windows Server 2008 (x86 and x64)
Microsoft Windows Server 2003 (x86 and x64)

Microsoft SharePoint Server 2013 (64 bit)
Microsoft SharePoint Server 2010 (64 bit)
Microsoft SharePoint Foundation 2010 (64 bit)
Microsoft SharePoint Server 2007 (32 & 64 bit)
SharePoint Services 3.0
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